
Healing with Daoist Medical Qigong
According to Chinese Medicine
When the body’s energy flows freely, with the right amount of energy - not too much or too little, 
and is balanced, we will be free from illnesses and troubled mind, with a harmonious, long life.

Medical Qigong is Good for Symptoms
Medical qigong clears the energetic and emotional blockages that are at the root of symptoms. 
Both energetic treatment and self-healing exercises gently “jump start” a return to the smooth 
flow and balance of the body’s energies. Although a single session is useful to get a sense of the 
work, usually a series of sessions is most effective to treat symptoms that may have developed 
over years or decades. Progress is reviewed session by session, and after a series of 3 or 6 ses-
sions. A self-healing qigong exercise prescription is offered for those interested in self-healing, 
and affordable weekly self-healing qigong classes are available on a month-to-month basis.

What is Qigong?

Medical Qigong

A Healing Session

Energetic healing similar to acupuncture (without metal needles - we use “imaginary needles” 
created from divine light), occurs on a massage table, fully clothed. Deep and thorough, treat-

ment may include Qi Emission Therapy, Sound Healing, Invisible 
Needle Therapy, Channel Clearing, Cutting Energetic Cords, Distant 
Healing, and other interventions.

Little or no touch is needed during the session. Although most clients 
report experiencing pleasant, dreamy, flowing, and sometimes color 
sensations, occasionally emotional catharsis occurs during or after a 
session. Most clients who choose treatment receive the general proto-
col, followed by focused treatment for individual conditions.

Initial sessions can be 1.5, 2, or 3 hours, with fees of $100, $134, or $200. 
A standard session is 1.5 hours. Medical Qigong Oncology fees are 
slightly higher.
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Using movement exercises, breath work, and meditation, Qigong is an 
ancient Chinese discipline that trains and synchronizes body, mind, 
and spirit. Qigong means “energy training”, and “breath training”.

Combining the skill and knowledge of Qigong training with Chinese 
medicine theory, Medical Qigong is a complete, holistic medicine that 
treats the body, emotions, mind/Spirit, and energy.

In a typical session, the practitioner and client discuss the client’s health  
concerns and symptoms, and what will occur in the session. Medical 
Qigong diagnosis occurs through a health questionaire, conversation, 
tongue diagnosis, and an energetic assessment that occurs during 
treatment. 



Personal Qigong Prescription
A prescribed qigong exercise is offered during a session. Exercises, breath work, and meditation 
are adapted to support the client’s abilities, constitution, and a variety of conditions: acute and 
chronic, emotional or mental, limited mobility, and conditions that resist conventional treatment.

Personal Learning Sessions
Private qigong lessons are preferred over classes by some students. Qigong prescriptions are 
available in a personal learning session. The fee per hour for personal instruction is $60.

Lifestyle Support
Lifestyle support from the point of view of Chinese medicine is available during a session. 
Relationships, communication, emotional challenges, addiction recovery, nutrition, sleep and 
dreams, and other areas can benefit from the understanding of TCM, Five Element, and Medical 
Qigong knowledge. The transformational views of Carl Jung, Buddhism, Daoism, Christian Al-
chemy and Spiritual Direction, and 12 Step Recovery support the work.

Weekly Qigong Class - Acceptance, Transformation, and Self-Healing
Class includes movement qigong, emotional and energetic clearing, gathering pure energy from 
the Five Elements, breathing exercises, stretching, and meditation. Virtually every student reports 
noticeable shifts - increase of feelings of relief from stress and of “goodness” after the exercises. 
Four class meetings  in a calendar month, Wednesday nights from 7-8pm, fee $50. Although you 
may join class any week, please call before attending.

Professional Training in Daoist Medicine 
Training in Daoist medicine is an exciting transformational path. Experiential learning is the core 
of our study, which includes scholarship, assigned readings from texts, and exams. We offer 200 
hour, 500 hour, and 1000 hour trainings: Medical Qigong Practitioner, Medical Qigong Therapist, 
and Master of Medical Qigong certification. Our website has detailed information about curricu-
lum study and fees. Please contact us to discuss your interests and vision.

NCCAOM Continuing Ed. Courses for Acupuncture
We currently offer continuing education courses for Acupuncturists, and we are seeking certifi-
cation to offer credit for massage therapists, nurses, and chiropractors.

Talk to Us!
Free initial ½ hour consultation. Please call or email to set up a conversation at A Healing Space. 
See how Daoist Medical Qigong can help you with your health, emotional/mental, and life chal-
lenges, or with deepening your career path through training as a practitioner of medical qigong. 

Eric Shaffer, DMQ (China)
dba Oregon Medical Qigong

Eric received his Doctor of Medical Qigong (DMQ) degree and license to practice in Chinese 
hospitals from the PRC in 2003. He has been practicing Daoist Medicine, and teaching practi-
tioners and students for over 12 years.
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